A. Nold Hall: Camp Offices/Gymnasiums/Locker Rooms/Medical Staff
B. Golf Driving Range
C. Campus Center: Cafeteria/Lunch Room
D. Lupton Hall: STEAM Education Programs/Computer Labs/Magic Camp
E. FSC State Police

Parking
P1: Parent and Staff Lot
P2: NO MORNING PARKING Curbside Drop-Off ONLY during drop-off/arrival.
P3: STEAM Education, Art & Magic. May also be used as pick-up parking for baseball, softball and tennis.
P4: Golf Camp drop-off/pick-up.

Campus entrances off RTE 110 and Melville Rd.
**Morning Drop-Off/Arrival Locations**
1. Golf Camp (P4 - Zone 1 - Driving Range)
2. STEAM Education, Art & Magic Camps (P3 - Zone 2)
3. Adventure Camp (P1 - Zone 3)
4. Basketball, Cheerleading, Dance, Football & Flag Football, Lacrosse & Soccer (Zone 4 - Front Of Nold Hall)
5. Multi-Sport, Rising Stars, Volleyball (P2 - Zone 5 Left Side)
6. Baseball, Softball, Tennis (P2 - Zone 6 Right Side)

**Afternoon Pick-Up Locations**
1. Golf Camp (P4 - Zone 1 - Driving Range)
2. STEAM Education, Art & Magic Camps (P3 - Zone 2)
3. Adventure Camp, Football & Flag Football, Lacrosse & Soccer (P1 - Zone 3)
4. Basketball, Cheerleading, Dance (Use P1 and walk into Nold Hall lobby)
5. Multi-Sport, Rising Stars, Volleyball (P2 - Zone 5)
6. Baseball, Softball, Tennis (P2 - Zone 6)

"Afternoon pick-up location may be different than morning drop-off location. See >>>"
Morning arrival
Morning arrival is a ‘rolling’ curbside drop-off. Please do NOT park in the drop-off lanes.
If you would like to park in the morning and walk your camper(s) to their designated meeting area, please use parking lot 1 or 3. Whichever is closest to your program meeting area.

Afternoon pick-up
Parents MUST park and sign-out their camper(s). See pick-up locations for details. Some programs pick-up in different locations than morning drop-off. If different, your coaches should notify you in the morning.

Medical Staff
If you are dropping off medication, epi-pens or would like to speak to our medical staff and coaches, please use parking lot 1 and walk towards parking lot 2. Our trainers will be on the grassy area between drop-off zone 5 and Nold Hall.

Early Drop-Off & Late Pick-Up
Use parking lot 2 and drop-off zone 5 - closest to the side of Nold Hall.
Campers will be supervised in the auxiliary gym of Nold Hall. You can walk through the main entrance or the side entrance if open.

Inclement Weather
Pick up will be in Nold Hall. Park in Lots 1 and 2 (NOT the fire lane in front of Nold Hall) and come into the lobby of the building where you will be directed by staff to your child’s program. This includes all sports programs, Adventure, Cheerleading, and Dance.
STEAM Programs, Art, and Magic: Use Parking Lot 3 and walk into the back entrance of Lupton Hall. Campers will be waiting there to be signed out.

Parking
Parking 1: Parent and Staff Lot Used for afternoon pick-up for the following programs: Adventure, Basketball, Football, Flag Football, Lacrosse, Soccer, Cheerleading and Dance. Lot 1 can also be used for morning drop-off to walk your campers to their program meeting area.
Parking 2: NO MORNING PARKING Curbside Drop-Off ONLY during drop-off/arrival. For afternoon pick-up, please park and sign-out your camper(s) from their designated meeting area. Used for afternoon pick-up for the following programs: Baseball, Multi-Sport, Rising Stars, Softball, Tennis, Volleyball.
Parking 3: STEAM Education, Art & Magic drop-off and pick-up. May also be used for drop-off and pick-up for baseball, softball and tennis. You must walk the path along the baseball field to the program meeting area if you park here (no curbside drop-off, only parking lot 2)
Parking 4: Golf Camp drop-off and pick-up.

OUR STAFF WILL BE OUT ON THE ROADS AND IN PICK-UP AND DROP-OFF LOCATIONS TO HELP DIRECT YOU AND ANSWER QUESTIONS.